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ISO/TC92 ”Fire Safety” – Actual Structure”

SC1
Fire Initiation & Growth

SC2
Fire Containment

SC3
Fire Threat to People
and the Environment

SC4
Fire Safety Engineeering

ISO/TC92
Fire Safety

• Chair TC 92: Patrick van Hees, 
BSI

• SC1: Chris Lukas, BSI

• SC2: John D. Nicolas, ANSI

• SC3: Eric Guillaume, AFNOR

• SC4: Daniel Nilsson, AFNOR

Creation in 1958, 130 standards, 34 participating countries and 
34 observers



New activities 

• TG on outdoor fires and wildland 
fires

• TG on rescue services

• TG on tunnels
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The historical perspective of fire safety  

• Have progressed from first protecting whole 
cities and now down to a single 
compartment/flat
§ Fire safety regulations formulated in terms 

of detailed requirements concerning 
technical solutions
§ Left little scope for innovations. 
§ Towards the end of the 20th century the 

need for revision of these regulations 
became increasingly apparent.

Picture: Lund
University



Research: Fire Safety in buildings – Historical  

City Fires

District fires

House fires

Compartment 
fires

Fires in 
single room



Big city fires in Sweden (1850-1900)

• Jönköping 1854 
• Örebro 1854
• Eksjö 1856
• Karlstad 1865
• Varberg 1863
• Ronneby 1864
• Gävle 1869
• Båstad 1870
• Uddevalla 1859, 1871
• Söderhamn 1860
• Strängnäs 1871

• Söderhamn 1876
• Strömstad 1876
• Hudiksvall 1878
• Sala 1880
• Luleå 1887
• Umeå 1888
• Sundsvall 1888
• Köping 1889
• Kristinehamn 1893
• Lindesberg 1894
• Mariestad 1895

Town of Oulu in flames 1822.



Trends in Fire safety
The impact on building design



Research Fire Safety - Today

Innovative Buildings

Multifunctional buildings

Green buildings

Digitalisation

New threats

Complex systems



Introduction of Performance Based Design

Choice of DesignChoice of Design

Check with performance criteriaCheck with performance criteria

Run Trial DesignsRun Trial Designs

Define Design Fire ScenarioDefine Design Fire Scenario

Define Performance CriteriaDefine Performance Criteria

Define Scope, Goals and ObjectivesDefine Scope, Goals and Objectives

Scheme from SFPEs 
PBD guide
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Impact of International Standardisation - History

• ISO 834 curve for fire resistance:

• Euroclasses for building products: 

• Fire Safety Engineering procedures:



Impact of International Standardisation - History

• ISO 834 curve for fire resistance



Impact of International Standardisation - History

• Euroclasses for building products e.g. wall linings, floor coverings: 
Many tests have their origin from ISO or IEC.

– Examples Small burner test, Radiant Flooring Panel test, 
Calorific Potential, Non Combustibility test

– Reference Scenario: Room corner Test



Impact of International Standardisation - History

• Fire Safety Engineering procedures: 
– Quicker process towards standards and 

guidance documents for Fire safety 
engineering

– 20 standards published, 30 countries 
participating in ISO TC92 SC4

– Includes standards such FSE General 
principles (ISO 23932), v&V of codes (ISO 
16730-1), Fire risk assessment (ISO 
16732), examples of functional performance 
of structures  (6 parts), Design Fires

Pictures 
Lund 
University
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Impact of International Standardisation - Future

• Challenges for Performance Based Design (PBD):
» Tools Modelling

» New threats

» Complex infrastructure

» Environment

» System Thinking



PBD procedure 

Scheme from SFPEs 
PBD guide

Choice of DesignChoice of Design

Check with performance criteriaCheck with performance criteria

Run Trial DesignsRun Trial Designs

Define Design Fire ScenarioDefine Design Fire Scenario

Define Performance CriteriaDefine Performance Criteria

Define Scope, Goals and ObjectivesDefine Scope, Goals and Objectives



Challenges - Tools Modelling

• Appropriate tests for input in sub-models 
for fire and smoke spread (pyrolysis 
models etc.) in CFD for PBD

• Standardised ways to inform user of fire 
models on verification and validation in 
order to determine uncertainties e.g. for 
evacuation in special cases

• More knowledge on ALL uncertainties in 
the process.

• Establish procedures for safety margins, 
minimum safety levels

Pictures 
Lund 
University



PBD - Procedures for new threats need other fire 
scenarios

• Antagonistic attacks with 
high combined external 
impact e.g. explosion and fire

• Arson type of fires e.g. 
school fires in Sweden

Pictures 
Lund 
University



PBD - Procedures for new threats need other fire 
scenarios

• Natural disaster e.g. 
earthquake in Japan causing 
fires afterwards or wildlife 
fires e.g. in Australia

• Map shows the number of 
forest in Sweden mid July 
2018



PBD - New type complex infrastructures: 
buildings/transport/health facilities
• Multifunctional building and 

transport infrastructures
– More than one societal 

function e.g. transport, 
offices, housing, health 
care,…

– More than one transport 
system: train, airport, railway 
tunnel, bus station,…

– Larger amount of people in 
new type of buildings

Picture: Helsingborg City



New challenges – protection of the environment

• Environmental aspects can not be 
neglected

– Use of unsuitable extinguishing 
systems (PFAS etc)

– Reduced use of water
– Release of gases from electrical 

fires e.g. batteries
– Use of environmentally FR 
– Effect of wildland fires on 

environment
– …

Measured values PFAS in ground 
water in Sweden

Picture 
Naturvårdsverket



Challenges for the future: System Thinking

Challenges for Performance-Based Design –
System thinking

Need for System 
Thinking



Background – What is a system?

• ISO/IEC 15288:2008: "A combination of interacting elements organized to 
achieve one or more stated purposes.”

• Systems engineering is an interdisciplinary field of engineering that focuses 
on how to design and manage complex engineering systems over their life 
cycles.

• Systems engineering uses a host of different tools that include testing, 
modelling and simulation, requirements analysis and scheduling to manage 
complexity.



Why? New type of buildings/insulation
• Higher energy demands 

requires more insulation and 
other ventilation

– More mechanical 
ventilation can cause 
underventilated fires –
complex systems

– More insulated buildings 
can cause higher thermal 
impact.

– External insulation 
requires complex systems

Picture:IRSN



Why more system thinking in fire testing?

• Traditionally based on standardised tests at international level and regional 
level.

• Quite often “scenario” defined whether it is a reaction to fire test or a fire 
resistance test.

• •An example are façade systems
– Different Fires
– Different Risks
– Different type of systems
– Very different type of tests

• Same type of thinking can be used for e.g. sandwich panels, cables, roofs etc. !!



Haeundae Highrise - Busan Marine City Korea – 2010

Pictures: Koreabridge.net



Roubaix France
Dubai

Azerbaijan

Grenfell UK



Different Systems - Complexity 



Different Systems – Green buildings 



Different risks for fasades

• Mainly 4 cases can be determined (without building to building spread) 



Room Fire

Case 1

Case 1 Penetration of the fire through fire barrier



Room Fire

Case 2

Fire Spread

Case 2 Fire spread through wall



Room Fire

Case 2 b

Distance > x

Case 2b Safety Distance



Room fire

Case 3

Flame Spread

Alternative, Container Fire

Case 3 – Spread of Flame



Room fire

Case 4

Falling Parts

Alternative, Container Fire

Case 4 – Falling Parts



What small scale/intermediate test method (s)?

Pictures RISE

Picture SWRI Picture FM global



What test method (s) in full scale ?

Picture  RISE

• UK: BS 8414 
• Germany: DIN 4102
• France LEPIR test
• Sweden – SP method 105 

(see picture)
• Canada CAN/ULC-S134
• NFPA 285 and 286
• Japan and Korea have done 

tests with the ISO method 
defined in the ISO 13784 
standards.



Some Solutions ?
• Depending on the risk use the appropriate test method or FSE procedure

• Consider always the fire risk as a full system, not only component testing 

• Consider an holistic view of the system: 
• Fire is one of many possible technical problems
• Other properties are also important: humidity, structural stability, rain protection, 

ventilation inside the cavity, 
• Ensure Quality Control in case of replacing one component to another
• Ensure Quality Control with installation.
• Etc.

• Education of high quality Engineers in Joint programmes e.g. Erasmus 
Mundus between Gent, Edinburgh, Lund, ETH, Queensland and Maryland



Conclusions - 1

• Fire behaviour of buildings products, content, barriers etc. should be addressed 
as overall system behaviour.

• Correct tests are needed for this type of behaviour.
• There is an urgent need for more specifics tests for fire modelling when using 

tools such as CFD
• Performance based design is certainly needed to replace detailed regulations 

for modern architecture and design in complex buildings, infrastructures, 
transport systems, etc.



Conclusions - 2

• Fire is a complex phenomenon with a combination of heat transfer, 
combustion, fluid dynamics, structural behaviour and it is combined with societal 
aspects and human behaviour. 

• We need to realise this and prepare future engineers in this overall holistic 
approach

• These challenges should be tackled on international level
– E.g. in international educational programs such as the International Master 

of Fire Safety Engineering to obtain a critical mass
– E.g. in international standardisation in order to tackle the global concept



Thank you

Questions? Patrick.van_hees@brand.lth.se

www. Brand.lth.se

mailto:Patrick.van_hees@brand.lth.se

